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SUMMARY 
Anna Czerwinski, nee Estera Pomrok, was born in 1906 in Radom, Poland into a wealthy, kosher 
family.  She attended public school and worked briefly in a Hashomer Hatzair farm in Lublin.  In 
19301 she married Lucien Finkielsztein, an assimilated Jew who changed his name to Czerwinski 
and served in the Polish Army.  They lived in Warsaw for a time, but then prompted by her 
husband, she relocated to a small town, Opole Lubelskie, where it would be safer.  Anna and 
their two children passed as Catholics, hiding in Opole Lubelskie with Polish friends whom she 
paid.  Her daughter was sheltered in a convent until the nuns discovered her Jewish identity and 
abandoned the child.  Many close encounters are related.   
 
In 1944, the family fled to Falenica, where Russian soldiers helped them.  Postwar, Anna 
regained her mother’s store in Lublin and her husband prospered in business in Reichenbach 
Niederschlesien.  In 1950, continuing antisemitism prompted their departure from Europe.  After 
two years in Israel and travel to France and Brazil, the Polish quota permitted their emigration to 
the United States in 1958.  
  
 
Also see her 1979 interview in Polish, 1 tape.  
 
 
 
 
 

1During her testimony, her date of marriage is indicated as 1930, but her personal history form indicates that they 
were married in Warsaw in 1931. 
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